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CANDIDATES FOE PBESTDENT
AND VIGE-FBESIDEN- T OP THE
UNITED STATES.

The following are the candidates of
the various political parties for Presi
dent and "Vice-Preside- nt of the "United I

States
DEMOCRATIC FOB PBESTDENT,

, WOODEOW WILSON, OF HEW
JEBSEY.

FOE T,

THOMAS R. MAEffTTATiTi OF
INDIANA.

REPUBLICAN FOR PEESIDENT,
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT, OF

OHIO.

FOB VIOB-PEESIDEN- T,

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT HH HUMAN,

OF NEW YOBS.

"WE 8TAND AT ARMAGEDDON

AND WE BATTLE FOB THE
XORD."

PROGBESSIVE-REPUBLiaA- N

TICKET.
(S. J.)

FOE PRESIDENT,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, OF NEW

YOBK.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

tttbam w. JOHNSON, OF CALI-

FORNIA.
PEOOBESSIVE PARTY (FOR SO-

CIAL JUSTICE.)

PROHIBITION FOR PRESIDENT,
EUGENE W. CHAFIN, OF ARI-

ZONA. '

FOR VICE-PEESIDEN- T AARON S.
WATKINS, OF OHIO.

SOCIALIST FOR PEESIDENT, EU-

GENE V. DEBS, OF INDIANA.

FOB VICE-PBESIDEN- T, TTMTTi SET-DE- L

OF WIS.

SOCIALIST LABOB FOB PEESIDENT
ARTHUR E. BK1MKK.
FOR VICE-PESIDEN- T,

AUGUST GTT.HAU8.

It is the duty of the many readers
of The Broad Ax, to intelligently
study the platforms and the issues pre-

sented by all of the presidential can-

didates and their supporters, so that
they will be better prepared to vote
for their choice, for president of the
United States, November 5.

Wilson Promises .to Give Negroes
Justice.

Bishop Alexander Walters of the
African SL E. Zion Church of New
York, at a reception tendered him
Friday night by the Colored citizens
of Chicago at the Institutional Church,
3825 Dearborn street, read a letter ad-

dressed to him by Woodrow Wilson. In
part the letter was as follows:

"It would afford me great pleasure
to be present to-nig- because there are
certain things I want to say. I hope
it seems superfluous to those who know
me, but to those who do not know me
perhSps it is sot unnecessary for me to
assure my Colored fellow citizens of
my earnest wish to see justice done
them, in every matter, and liberality
anil cordial good feeling.

"My sympathy with xhe-Color- peo-

ple is of long standing, and I want to
assure them, through you, that should

I beeome President, thfey may count
upon me for absolutely air dealing."

"Bishop "Walters was forced to halt
renting several times while the 3,000
Colored, ertixeis in Seadane6 cheered.

"Bsofc Wallet Uverea fc seatting
rebake tb tie Beptftgcalt party; aad
ciked tit SoivcTt'S traV fleGnf
towarl lift 'ifefro ietii be icca by Ms
act &'lrHi?tie Slliher Negrd frdm
the PiesS eenvStiin.
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.three classesj fe bi ie fccl
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iaenvy. The wcoW gE i9 y

riH express fof' gwwSfe irf" vr,
doing it; tkat Is decent TK&Jttt
show reacesable plausre sk OSffi
tka bwbc. That, is & blessuag. May
the IjkA protect the last reSMa with
tie sptond aal flwny ttft fett St.
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FBEDEBICK
Vico-Preside- at of the wTn Coal Company and Democratic-Candidat- e for Mem-

ber of the Board of Review of Cook County.

JACK JOHNSON AND HIS
TBOUBLES.

Concluded from page 1.

daughter in making love to a Colored

man, up to the entire world, evidently
she is not aware of the fact that the
real owners and managers'of the daily
newspapers in this city and throughout
the country are not interested in the
past nor the future welfare of her
daughter, than to enable them to sell
each day several hundred thousand ex-

tra copies of their papers and that just
as soon as the demand for the extra
papers falls off they will permit Mrs.
Cameron and her wayward daughter
to fall back into their humble stations
in life.

At the same time the Johnson-Camero- n

incident is just the thing that the
owners and managers of the daily
papers are looking for, for it gives
them a splendid chance not only to
hurl their fiery and race prejudice darts
not only at Jack Johnson, but at the
entire Colored race, for the vast ma-

jority of the owners and managers of
the daily newspapers down deep in the
bottom of their unfair and unjust
hearts hate the very idea of permitting
a Negro to retain and wear the cham
pionship belt of the world.

In the good old olden times someone

said, that man that is born of woman
lives but a few days at the longest
while passing through this world which
is so full of pain and sorrow and that
they are full of all kinds of troubles,
if this is true then Jack Johnson hag
enough of troubles at the present time
to last him for the next thousand years
t6 come.

As it never rains, but it pours, each
day and night he is kept busy in bat-

tling with the minions of the law who
like a pack of bloodthirsty wolves are
hot after him in many directions at
the same time; it is therefore, impos-

sible to mention all the law suits pend-

ing against him in all the courts at this
time and one would readily infer or
conclude after reading about them that
he actually committed a thousand mur-

ders and many other crimes in one day
for the daily press has greatly delighted
in picturing him out as the most re
pulsive and the most heinous black
monster that has ever trodden upon the
face of the earth.

In keeping with the prevailing spirit
a little brainless gimlet-heade- d alder
man who was elected to the city coun
cil in the spring ft 1911, on the ticket
with Mayor Carter H. Harrison, from
the 21st Ward with the aid of its Col
ored voters introduced and had passed
by that body on Tuesday ' evening a
resolution, calline on Mavor Harrison to
revoke the saloon license of the world's
champion.

This littla.n'ameless Democratic alder--

man we feel &ck sure nver nd sense
ezfcmgh to ar&w tip the resSlatib'n him-B&- fc

iai tit ch&iees are t&ki it was
drawn &lol Mfe to' ir&ac in the
gSvSU !& of tie iftiri of one

jo iSe &3y Bew$j ;w&eh has

fo tie tf ai n. ml, if we mis--

hkb bos ins uhm wBi-eaa- swwes-- Ci

Hfles fro tm seswi where in days
jpe J$f "WartS ntlessen bought

& sea fteft' leak and blood for
Urt sHcs; Qing up wealth and
wJ wfty Some WMta gentlemen trill
3 jGS 'Sop of the hat shoot down in
eeld jbteod any Colored, man who td

b" siasflelate with a, Colored

efsl las wn. wife if k White
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gentlemen make up their minds that
they want to consort with her.

As before mentioned this nameless
little alderman who never did look good

to us does not possess sense enough to
know that he was slapping at a Dem

ocratic city administration.
This little upstart closes his resolu-

tion in the following whining manner:
"Kesolved, That all law-abidin- g and

decency, loving citizens be and they
are hereby earnestly urged to rally to
the support of the aforesaid White girl
in order that Justice may be done"

Rats and hogwash!
Right at this point, we wish to as

sure Mrs. Cameron, that there are sev-

eral million Afro-America- in this
country, who are willing to aid her
financially and every other way and see
to it; that her daughter, receives jus-

tice. At the same time we feel that-sh- e

and her Democratic aldermanic
champion in the city council, should be
willing to assist the Afro-America-

to prevent White gentlemen in the
Southern states and other sections of
the country; from outraging and de-

bauching innocent young Colored girls
and starting them on the road to shame
and degradation and it might be well

for her and her little Aldermanic friend
to assist in the movement to punish
Frank Chaplin, a White gentleman, who
recently criminally assaulted Matie Mc- -

Farren, a 17 year old Colored girl, in
the tubercular department of the
county hospital and was just in the act
of railroading her out of the state in
order to cover up his crime; when
Judge M. W. Pinckney, of the Juvenile
Court called a halt.

Both the parents of this young Col

ored girl who was born in Mississippi,
are dead and the true or the sham re
formers and high moralists,
are not shedding any tears, that are
perceptiblo over her sad plight.

On Wednesday evening many of the
most representative Afro-5Vmerica- n cit
izens met at the Appomattox Club, 3441
Wabash avenue, for the express pur
pose of giving Jaek Johnson a chance
to appear before those who had been
invited to bo present, he receiving an
invitation to come and set forth his
side of the case, that is did he really
say that "he could get any white
woman in Chicago with his money."

Shortly after 0 o'clock he walked
into the parlors of the club, he was not
warmly received by those whom he
faced, he was hardly seated before
Chairman B. P. Moseley stated the ob
ject of the meeting, then ha called Jack
Johnson and wanted to know if he de
sired to express himself in relation to
the statement he declared that he would
like to do so and then and there in
the presence of all the reporters for
the. daily press he emphatically and

denied that he had ever gave
expression to the statement that "he
could buy with his money or get any
White woman iit wafiteS, or making any
statement at that time rejecting upon
the womanhood of any race.

That, that bare-'faee- d lie was manu-factore- d

oat of whole dSh fc soke
of ihe daily newspapers, ii ihia citf f6r
tie sole purpose of Stirring up race
prejudice behreeh the rate! in 'ChfelgS

and --unsctttlBg &e frleSdly rclSjols
heretofore existing be&reerf thate:

The following is T&a statement sua-mS-o!

fep ft a kit aa&tt
-"- THrstj t waft S fey thit B6ti4
& IT said ft Wig mal wib

gW3&e?wWa&3em N?
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body has anything to say about tnau!, Hie Necro does something

serious there is a
that is not nearly no

great hue and cry.
TWiies statement quvvow

ht rnnt to ear that I never madej

that statetaent attributed to me to me

effect that I could get any White

woman I wanted. I can lay my hand

upon the Bible and swear that I never

made such a statement.
Mv father was a Christian ana my

mother is a Christian, ana x Know u

it means when I swear by the Bible.

I want to say that I never said any

thing of the sort about any woman oi
any color.

"But I do want to say mat a am

a slave and that I have tho right to

choose who my mate shall be without

tho dictation of any man. I have eyes

and I have a heart, and when they fail
to tell me who I shall have for mine

I want to be put away in a lunatic asy

lum.
"So long as I do not interfere with

any other man's wife I shall claim the
right to select tho woman of my own

choice. Nobody else can do that for
me. That is where the wholo trouble

lies."
The pugilist had some strong remarks

to make concerning the Negro minister
who denounced him from the pulpit a

week ago.
"I have been no hypocrite," he said.

"I have told tho truth about my af
fairs, and I know that my character
Kill bear inspection probably a little
more favorably than that of tho man
who denounced me when, if he had been
sincere, ho would havo called on me
and tried to save me."

Joseph Levy, a member of the White
race was also present at the meeting
and after Mr. Johnson had finished his
statement arose and stated that he was
present at tho time Mr. Johnson held
his conversation with Mrs. Cameron
and distinctly heard every word that
passed between them and that Mr.
Johnson did not mako no such state-

ment.
Chairman B. F. Moseley, then selected

Louis B. Anderson, Dr. Georgo C. Hall,
Edward H. Wright, Julius F. Taylor
and George W. Ellis to prepare a state-

ment for the press and the public which
appears in these columns on the Johnson-C-

ameron episode.
Bev. D. P..Boberts, Pastor of Bethel

Church, Dr. George C. Hall, Edward H.
Wright, Assistant States' Attorney
James A. Scott and Major John B.
Lvnch to address the meeting.

Bev. Boberts, spoke in part as fol
lows:

There is but one feature of the case

that I care to speak of and that is
this: If Jack Johnson has violated
any statutory law, he should bo reg-

ularly proceeded against and tried for
his offense, not as a Colored man, but
as a citizen.

Every man, Colored or White, who
acts in a way or conducts his business
in a manner as to injure public morals,
and who persists in doing eo, after hav
ing been warned to desist, should be
tried by the courts, and, if found
guilty, punished, and whether he is con

victed or not, he should be ostracised
by all who believe in common decency
and good morals.

That somo white men, engaged in the
same kind of business as is Jack John-

son, are guilty of all the refractions of
law, with which Jack Johnson is
charged, is, to my mind, true. They
too should be prosecuted, not as White
men, but as individuals whoso business
is a threat and a menaco to public
morals.

That girls and young women arc al
lowed in such places, as waitresses or
entertainers, is a gross violation of the
most liberal and commonest moral code,
yet it is no greater an assault upon
women virtue and public morals than
it is to allow young Colored women, in
houses of prostitution, as maids and
entertainers, while young White women
aro barred from such positions.

The fact is, the law abiding and self
respecting citizens, regardless of race
religion or polities, should combine for
the purpose of putting an end to all
such as tend to debauch the young of
all races and to lower the standard of
morals among the people.

In all cases, the courts and the people
should proceed against the violators of
statutory, as well as of moral law, in
such a way as not td discriminate
against, or in favor of any one, be-

cause he be either White or Colored,
for statutory law should not, and I am
sure that moral law d6es n6t, know any
color. A just and proper procedure
would not tend to create nor td inten-
sify race projuaiee.

Dr. Hall said in parti

I have lived in Chicago over 40 years,
and during ihis time no alleged act of
ems of our race has called forffi eu'eh

a storm of h'eated discussion, dlnunela--

tioa or discrediting 6T morals, or mo-

tives as th'e charges Sgalnst Mr. Jo'hn-s- o

X am glad to,hear from his own lips
suck an nnaualiled denial of the al--

leged stateaent. From the first. I was
taatk to believe that a nan jrho had
caadscted hsTnwlf.inguch a seatkaanly
way. dariag all the vareasaaanle cnti-ciss- a

e sart of Jar. Jefferies adkersats:
that h ped tho admiration of
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JOSEPH E. BLDWILL, JB.
Clerk of the Circuit Court and Bepnblican Candidate for Ee-electi- to the

same Position Tuesday, November 5th. Commended by all the Judges aad

Bureau of Efficiency.

tho civilized world, could, now be so

unmindful of the common laws of de-

cency as to so far forget himself and

make such a dastardly assertion.

I think in view of this denial that
we should mako a plea to the public
press that this denial be given as much
publicity as the accusation. The asser
tion of the possession of virtue does
not prove it, nor does the charge of
immorality in another prove itself with-

out evidence. I am attempting no de-

fense of Mr. Johnson. Simply asking
for fair play. While I agree with Mr.
Johnson that he is a free man, I would
remind him that with the privilege of
seeking his own pleasure, care must
also be taken that it does no harm to
others, but rather advances the general
good. To-nig- we have asked for the
truth, and I say to Mr. Johnson that
ha can deuend upon this, "the truth
shall make you free."

Booker T. Washington was sent to
tho mat by Champion Jack, who de
clared that the creat wizard of Tns- -

kegco was beaten up in Now York City
in 1911, for peeping into the WTong

keyhole and for attempting to enter
tho wrong flat occupied by a White
lady, and he intimated that Brother
Washington must have been looking
for some light chicken at the time he
received his beating, and attempted to
beat it or run away in an effort to
save his life and reputation.

STATEMENT BY CONFERENCE
OF REPRESENTATTTE CHICAGO
COLORED CITIZENS, OCTOBEE
23, 1912.

Tho Colored citizens of Chicago
through a number of their representa-
tives assembled at the Appomattox
Club, 3441 S. Wabash Avenue for the
purpose of giving an expression to the
public ancnt the unfortunate Jack
Johnson affair submit:

That the tone of tho daily newspaper
expressions regarding this episode man-

ifestly does the Negro race an injustice
by impliedly condemning the entire
Negro race for the alleged misconduct
of one of its members.

That we as law abiding citizens in
common with all good citizens of what-

ever race condemn any immoral con-

duct or violation of the law whether
committed by a member of the white
or Colored race.

That we disavow any and all implied
publications that the Negro race as a
race approve tho alleged utterances of
Jack Johnson or any alleged act or acts
which either violate the laws of the
land or are repugnant to decent society.

That wo unqualifiedly affirm our de-

sire to te with the law abiding
White citizens of Chicago to promote
the highest civic betterment along all
lines for the moral uplift of all classes,
and pledge ourselves to use our high-
est endeavors to blot out any Negro or
set of Negroes irhose immoral conduct
tends to loweir the moral standard or
bring in'td disrepute the entire Negro
race.

That Jack Johnson having at the in- -

vitauon or. taia coniereace ox represen-
tative Negro eilixeni appeared fijpor-so- n

and trnflualileSlr denied' thatfbe
made the statement, "hft ccnld get any
white vomit alt wilted" or aiy state-
ment fSSctia upon the w,omahood
of any J3&, jadrbeig corrobotited in
such denUi bf Joseph Levy, a White
man wio at the time w
statement waa aHefed to have been
made.

We, ttetafojre, ajal to the sease
of fairness of the public and Jress alike
to discontinue the unfailing dbpoci-- J

tioa to Indict the entire Negro race for

any infraction of the law by an
member of the race.

Committee:
LOUIS B. ANDERSON,

DB. GEORGE C. HALL,
E. H. WRIGHT,
JULIUS F. TAYLOR,
GEORGE W. ELLIS,
B. F. MOSELEY,

HON. EDWARD D. GREET.

Hon. Edward D. Green, Republican

candidate for to the legisl-

ature of Illinois, from the First Sen-

atorial District; is so well and favorably

known, to the people, througiont the

length and breadth of this state that

he needs no long introduction to the

many thousand readers of The Broad

Ax.
The terms that he has served in the

legislature in the past, have been of

lasting credit to himself and to the

race which he has so eminently rep-

resented.

The two most noteable pieces of leg-

islation, which he successfully cham-

pioned and had placed on the statute

books of this state; which are in fall

force and of vital effect at the present

time, are his Anti-Mo-b Law. vhth

gives tho governor of Illinois the po--

to remove the sheriff of any county

from office, or other higher officials,

who permit Mob and Lynch Law, to

assume tho functions of the orderly

administration of the laws, in their re--
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Prominent and influential member of

the Knights of Pythias and Eepo-lfca- n

candidate for
w

the leglatuxe of Illinois, ft00

tho first senatorial district.

spectivo counties or communities an

his ammendmeBt to the "Civil B'gnU

Bill" of this state; making it unlaw-

ful, for eemeteries, within its borders,

td discriminate in the price of gvcs
or barial Jots, against any one, on ac-

count of their color, race or nationality.

It is gratifying to state; iat,e?
Deradcra-tT-

c member of the 1

fctiept one, joined Bands with J

Green, agil Heartily voted '

amendment tbtte "Civil B Bf
Showing, thSt hi stands well with

parties, LNyaocraHo and Republican,

proving that S&e is no deep seated

lostaife 6 the jart of the Democrat
kw-make-

is Of this state against
Colored ioj?alatibtt.

!bi9&re; the vdtew in the &

to reelect, Edward D. Green, to

agialatnre jf this state on Taesa7
November dSL


